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-DeccmlJC1' 15, 19G7 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE s 18825 
MERGER OF THE GREAT NORTH-
ERN, THE NORTHERN PACIFIC, 
AND OTHER RAILROADS 
Mr. METCALF. Mr. President, on be-
half of myself and for Senators MIINS-
FJ ELD, BuRDICK, Mons~. YoUNG of North 
Dal:ota, MONDALE, JORDAN of Idaho, and 
McCARTHY, I introduce. for appropriate 
rderPnce, a bill to amend sec I ion 5 ol 
the Interstate Commerce Act w insur•• 
the protection of the public intcre~t, in 
rail merger procredinr~s. 
This bill would subject all pending rail 
consolldations and margers which have 
not yet been conAummated to the opera-
tion of the antitrust laws, whether or 
not the Interstate Commerce Commi5-
sion has issued its decision approving 
and authorizing such mergers. 
The Interstate Commerce Commh~ion 
would be prohibited, under the terms of 
this b111, from approving any further 
rail mergers or consolidations unless in 
accordance with revised standards here-
after enacted by Congress. 
The bill contains a 3-year expiration 
date within which time Congress, after 
thorough review of the present merger 
statute and the Interstate Commerce 
Commission's provisions, can enact posi-
tive standards for the ICC to apply 1n 
rail merger proceedings. 
l 
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This bill grants authority to the De-
partment of Justice to determine that 
any pending merger not be prosecuted 
under the antitrust Jaws, if it finds It In 
the overall public interest. I hope that 
Hon. Alan S. Doyd, the> r.r~rC'l"l"V of 
Transportation, will promptly prepare 
and submit proposed legislative rules or 
statutes to be applled In these rail m erger 
cases. 
Special interest, at this t tmc, in con-
nection with this lt>gislatlon. is brought 
about by the merger, some of the ffft>cts 
of which were announced today, of the 
Great Northern and the Northern Pa-
cific Rai'rrad~. t···n rt·rat 1 r~n<crmti­
nental railroads which op~rate through-
out the Northwest. The merger of those 
two prosperous and we~lthy long-line 
roads with the Burlington, the Spok~ne, 
Portland, and Seettle, and som~ other 
minor roads wlll have a profound effect 
on labor and the economy of the North-
west. and on our whole tran<portation 
system. 
This bill, with the matl'r;al th!'t I shall 
ask to be put in the RECORD, will d "mon-
strate that we should p"rhaps. actin(' up-
on the basis of the pfndlng merl!r r of the 
Great Northem and thn Northern Pacif-
ic, review our whole mcrl"rr c~ncept ; and 
I hope the chairman of the Committee 
on COmin'"CC fJIIfr. Jlf '"''"U-"'11. ,,.1,~ h in 
the Chamber at this t;me, will ask for the 
appropriate rrc!1mmend~t'ons and will 
hold prompt ht>arinv~. so that we can ex-
plore this whole very vital and Impor-
tant matter. 
I yield to my collr ague frrm Montana. 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. P rrsident, I 
wish to say that I am hanpy to be a 
c o<ponsor of this meas•Jrc wtth my dis-
tinguished colleac-ue and othPr &nators 
representing the Grra t Northwo5 . which 
extpnds from Minnesota to Wash!n,...ton 
State It i3 our hopo aftrr, at Jon~~: la~t. 
the relrase by thl' ICC nf the d"cis'on in 
the Grt>at Northern anrt N::-rth'rn Pac'f-
ic Railroad ca~e. thRt this m~ttn wlll be 
promptly c·msld~'rfd bv thf' c"tp!rmAn of 
the Committ-e 0n Ccrrm•rc~. the distin -
guished srnior Senator from w~shlnlrton 
fMr. 1\1\GNUSO'Il "'h'"l i" !!''" rl<'"n nf the 
Members of Con!'Tess from the North-
west. 
H e is aware that in 1!158, when the 
merger act was pn~sPd , it w~~ st;pulated. 
or at !Past so we thourrht. thn t ml'r!I'Prs 
were t'"l takr pl'lce bPtwPPn '"f'nl<rr r"il-
roads for the purnr)~;r of strrnn:theninq 
them , or brtwe<>n fl stron,...er •·a'lr,..ad 11nd 
a weak one !or th<' purn<'sP r)f making 
better combln<tt!on 11:1 a re•ult. 
But whl'n lines like the Northern Pa-
cific and the Great Northern. which nre 
both operating at a very goad profit, seek 
to consolidate and merrre. along with 
other Jines, then I think those of us who 
represent rural States l'ke Montana must 
make our position known. 
As my colleague has said, the effect 
of rail labor on the economy of a State 
148,000 square miles in area, but very 
sparsely populated, wlll be tremendous. 
I join my colleogue in asking the dis-
tinguished chairman of the Committee 
on Commerce to consider the possiblllty 
of holding hearings on this matter next 
year- next month. 
Mr. MAGNUSON. Mr. President, will 
the Senator yield? 
Mr. METCALF. I yield. 
Mr. MAGNUSON. Mr. President, I sug-
gest that thlli.-IS a matter of very serious 
concern to the whole Northwest, to all 
the States from Chicago, Til. , to Puget 
Sound in Washington. 
The distinguished majority leader and 
the junior Senator from Monta na are ab-
solutely correct when they state that 
when we wrote the bill in 1958 in an 
attempt to do something about the rail-
road situation in this country, the whole 
intent of the section of the bill which 
allowed the ICC to approve these mer-
gers concerned the fact, as the majority 
leader stated, that in some cases a 
merger nay be thoroughly justified. 
Two weak linC6 may go together and 
thereby ~1ave a better fiscal situation. 
One strong line may Join together with 
one weak line. 
I think one such m erger that would be 
completely justified would be the New 
York Central and the Pennsylvania. And 
they are also picking up some of the 
two weak lines in the New England States 
wh;ch were bankrupt--the Boston, 
Malnt>, and the New Haven . 
What will happen? I wil! put the exact 
figures In the REcor.o, but I believe I am 
quite accurate. Since 1958. of the 104 
class A railroads In the United States 
at thr.t time, about 25 were in good fiscal 
condition. Perhaps the fiscal condition 
was not as good as the stockholders would 
llkc to s<'e. H 'lwPver. t hry WE'l't' in good 
fiscal condition. The fiscal condition of 
some railroads were not bad. There were 
some, like the Boston, Maine. and New 
Haven . that were In bnd financl?l shape. 
We antlci]')ated that there would be 
applications for mer("crs ix'twPen-as the 
Senntar from Montana POinted out--
k·o ~<·enk lint's or that one strong line 
would pick uo a weak line. What hap-
pened? Exactly what the Antitrust Divi-
sion told us would hanpcn hapnened. 
We passed the bill. About 80 percent 
of the applications for mcrp.ers to the ICC 
were within the 25 strong railroads. I 
think that does 'Violate the Intent of the 
law. 
We cannot be specific about this. There 
m~y be some cases In which the mergers 
are Justified. In other cases they are 
not justified. 
We told the ICC at that time also that 
ln our cons!dt>rrd opinion when they 
looked at a merger they should look at 
the whole sectional problrm and not 
merely at two or three railroads. We 
thou("ht they should examinr how the 
merger would affect. say, the whole Pa-
cific Northwest, west of Chicago, served 
by one or two or thrt>e lines. 
This Is not a new proposal. As a matter 
of fact, the Northern Pacific and the 
Great Northern have been trying to 
merge since 1870. The first application 
was In 1870. And I suppose that there 
were some hard souls representing these 
States in the Senate In those days that 
might have opposed it. I do not know. 
However, It did not hanpen . 
We cannot quite understand this, and 
I am sure I speak for the majority of the 
committee. 
This matter was before the Commis-
sion some 8 or 9 months ago, and the 
Commission turned it down. 
I do not know the exact vote. How-
ever, I heard by way of the grapevine that 
the vote was 6 to 5 All of a sudden, 
after a few months, the Commission re-
versed Itself and voted In favor of the 
merger. I think the Commission today 
voted in favor of the merger by a vote of 
9 to 2. I do not know of any additioral 
evidence they have received s ince then. 
There may be some conditions in-
volved in the merger that make it a bet-
ter proposition. I do not know. However, 
in any event, I think in view of the con-
dition of r a ilroad labor, the people who 
work for the railroads and have spent 
their lives working for the railroads. that 
we should consider the matter. 
I know the State of Montana fairly 
well. The railroads have to provide serv-
ice in both the northern and southern 
parts ol the State. And we are talking 
ab·mt many miles in between. 
Mr. METCALF. More than 200 miles. 
Mr. MAGNUSON. The fame situation 
exists in North Dakota and in pa1 ts of 
Min~csota, and in Alberta and Mani-
toba. 
I would like to know a little more about 
the reason for the change in the vote of 
the ICC. 
The Senator from Oregon [Mr. 
Mor.s El arrrPes with us . He is interested 
in part of this matter, also. 
I think it behooves the Commrrce 
Committee, through this resolution. to 
immediately find out what the facts are 
that ha\e caused this complete tw·n-
about in the vote of the Commission. 
Unless someone can show me some 
more facts than I now have, I thit1k the 
intent of the 1958 act has been v!Jlatcd. 
I speak for myself, but I think l speak 
also for the majority of the members of 
the committee. 
Mr METCALF. Mr. President, I am 
p'e::1.sed to hear the senior Senator from 
Washington, the chairman of the Com-
mittee on Commerce, and the SE'l1l'lr 
Senator from all of the Northwest States 
make that statement. 
I can remember as a Representative 
\\'hen the matter came before the House. 
the illustration was made that perhaps 
the Milwaukee, as a weak roa.d, would 
merge with the Northern Pacific and 
Great Northern to have a strong line. 
H :nvever, nobody came in with a sugges-
tion that the Milwaukee would be left 
out. 
Mr. MAGNUSON. And, as I under-
stand it, unless something is done, the 
Mi!w::1.ukee will have pretty hard going. 
Mr. MORSE. Mr. President. I associ-
ate myself completely with the remarks 
of the chairman of the Committee on 
Commerce, the senior Senator from 
WashingtJn !Mr. MAGNUSON] and with 
the remarks of the Senator from 
Montana. 
We have to ride herd on this one as 
far as our legislative responsibilities are 
concerned. And we must make perfccLly 
c'en.r that, after all, the Interstate Com-
m erce Commission and the antitrust unit 
happen to be wards of Congress. 
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\V<: had better bee to it thaL we pro-
tect ou r w::~rds . 
I 1•. tlt >.land shot.lder La shoulder with 
Lll<' sc .lhH' S t'ttalor from Washing-ton ::111d 
t I t ' cit : I tllglllshrd majorily lradt•r, Lllf' 
>-"ll to r hf'tl:lf.ll r from Minnesota, the jun-
inr S t·nat,Jr from MinncsoLa, and Lit<• 
n · l to! llw:;c t.haL have already served 
ttoill '(' on llns administ.ralion that. we do 
111tt tttL<'nd to have the Joss that wilt be 
:n lkrl'd if lite fact:; arc as w<· bclteve 
t ltr m to be 111 coJmcclion with this pro-
p!,~ fld rncr" ' 'l'. 
Mr M/\C;NUSON. Mr. President, I can 
;, l l!'l ' the SenaLrtrs that hearings wlll 
bt ltr· ld m t.llis matter by the Commerce 
( < Jt d ll i t t.ce 
Mr METCALF Mr. President, I am 
d<·ltgh Lcd t.o hear that statement from 
the ch n ' nn:m of t he committee. This is 
such an important matter to the econ-
omy and to the labor of our several 
Stutes, and to the transportation facili-
liL'S. the frei ght. shippers. 
Mr. MAGNUSON. Mr. President, I do 
not know if t.he shippers will get. better 
sNI·icc . Let. them say so. However, I 
know that. t.hc sh, ppcrs do not want to 
br cut. out f rom service. whether they 
arc away up at Wolf Point, or down 
at Billings. One thmg goes one way and 
.l llO lltc r goes the other. 
l\fr METC iiLF. Mr. Prei.idcnt., I have 
not. h a d an opportunity as yet t.o read 
Lilo• n·po1 t. and the decision of the com-
nt l ...... " lrln . 
Mr MAGN USON. We will look at iL 
and be a s ob.icct.ivc as we can. However, 
I ll link this is of great. concern t.o every-
body in our area. I say to my majority 
lead1 r that I hope it is of concern to 
the Allomey G .::neral of the United 
SLn t.cs 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, there 
is one way to find out, and that is to 
hold in quines and call the committee 
intn session and look into the merger. 
And I am glad that the Senator has 
nqrerd to do so. 
I as!' unanimous consent that the bill 
be printed in the RECORD. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The 
bill will be r eceived and appropnat.ely re-
ferred: and, without objection. the bill 
ll'ill be printed in the RECORD. 
TllP bill rf). 28221 to amend section 
:; of the Int.rrstate Commerce Act to in-
Mil'f' prot.t•ct.lon of the public interes t. in 
r;,ll m!'r<•.er procer.dinl-~>;, introduced by 
Mr. Mv r r·AI.f' • for ltinLc lf and other Scn-
" ~" r 1, was Jr·ce tved . read twice: by its 
till< ·. n fc n ('d L(J the C:ommil.lec on Com-
l ii~' J , ., ., and orcle t cd t.o llc printed in the 
l ~LLUH o a s fullows : 
s 2322 
J;r• zt rn a.-·t cd by the Senate and Ilou se 
I.Jj tlepu• r·>llati LCS oj the United Slates of 
A 'Ht a n Congres.; a ssent bled, 
S H O RT TITLE 
<...; r t f (IN 1 Th is Act n1 .1 y be ctt.ed ns the 
" I <.1 i n 1tl Mt•: gcr Anlen dmC'nL of 1DG7 ' . 
J\l\11 ,.JIJ:\TF NT TO I NTF:RSTI\TE COMMERCE ACT 
:--;1-1· ~ : iN· t u m 5 of the Jn tcntalc Cum-
JH'''' '' J\(·t. lf; :~tncndp<.l by inscrt.tng at. t.Jtc 
•' till I IH ·n·or a ra·w paragraph ( 17) a s !ul-
lt •\1.::, 
"( 171 NHI\\tl lt. \. ttHiin~ the prtwislorls of 
p. 11·. q ~ t ;1 pil { ~n a ud 111), nny ('(HI~>CJit<lallou or 
rtH·q•. l r or ntlH r tnlHsact,lon bct.wcn t..wo or 
rnqrc• c:tl'f'lf'n·; by rallrond to whtch parn.grnph 
(2)(a)(l) npplles prior to the enactment o! 
this Act., whether or not approved and au-
thorl;,cd by the Commission, unless hereto-
fore consummated, shall be subject to tbc 
opcrnllou of the ant.it.rust. laws trulc:ss t.hc 
DPpartmcnt of Ju s tkc Uct.crnuncs t.hat. such 
nwrgcr or con~olldal,lon c1r ot.hc·r 1rau~;act.10n 
!.1\ould not. be prc•:;r~lll.ed uuclcr tlw ant.l-
t.rus t. l : tw~ m; in l.IH· OV(·rall puhli<: lnt.er-
C >; t." 
~M: 3 The Jult!n;l..al.e C tllllfl1crcc C.:umnlis-
:;ion shall nol.., aJ Lcr t.he cJJcct.lvc d:~t.c of till:.; 
Act, approve \1 ndcr ~;cc lion 5 of t.hc 111 t.cr-
st n.Lc Con1mcrcc Act. any con5olldat.Jou or 
llH'rgcr or other transaction to which sec-
tion 5(2) (a) (1) of such 1\ct r•pplles between 
two ur more carriers hy milrofld unlcsR In 
acconlancc wit.h rcvi:;cd slandhrds hereafter 
enacted by the Congress. 
SEc. 4. The provisions or this Act shall ex-
pire three years after the <lnte of enact-
ment of th1s Act. 
s 18827 
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